
hbpku vgrp hbpk uvyn ,t irvt lkahu wv vum ratf if uaghu
 wudu ihb,k hvhu uhscg(h-z)shxpnu hk gnua ost iht - 

     x,u,ut uk ,utrvk vwwcev vmr vkhj,n hf 'garv vgrp kmt ubt ohtu
uk ,hhmk uhkgu wv juf kusd hf ihchu 'w,h u,uthmnc rhfh osh kga hsf 'oh,punu
uhkg kyun rat ,t shnu ;fh, ihcn vgrp vhv ukhtu 'ohrmnn ung ,t jkaku
tuv lt 'tuabn ohae uhv rat ,ufnv uktc u,uekvk lrum vhv tk ',uagk
,ufn ragv kfc ohnav in vfuv ztu ',tz kfc rhfvk vkhj,n ithn u,ugarc
ift hf uhbhg unc vtr rcf ztu 'ohrmnc veka vnn anj hp vek ohv kgu 'ohrmnc
oak vbuh tca vgacu 'vubhb lknk lf rjt vagb vgrp u,utu /ohektv tuv wv
tuv hn vgrp u,ut ihcv shn 'rhgv crj, vgrv ofrsn ucuah tk ota tcb,vu
utxfn oehu vubhb lkn kt rcsv gdhu (u 'd vbuh) rntba unf 'ujuf uvnu ',wwhav
,t chava lht oa rpuxn lanvcu /rptv kg cahu ea xfhu uhkgn u,rst rcghu
epxa rjt vhv rcf ,tz kf 'vgrv ofrsn okuf ucau 'vcua,k rhgv hbc kf

/okugv ,t dhvbnv tuv ,wwhav hf vsuv ift zt ',ubntbu ,ukusd ,ufn 
      ubhkgu 'okugv ,t dhvbnv tuv ,wwhav hf ',gsk ostv kf kg kyun vz ihbgu

aecnv gar u,utf ubbht ktrah hbc ubt 'uhypanu uheuj runaku uhfrsc ,fkk
,hhmk ubhkgu 'okugv ,t dhvbn vwwcev hf ubt ohbhntn hbc ohbhntn tkt ',pun
ukuec gnat rat wv hn rnta vgrp ka ubuhxbc ostv vxb,n ohngpk lt 'uk
hck ,urhrac hf hk vhvh ouka rntha ostv ,t v,pnu tc rmhvaf tuvu 'uwwj
hsfc 'vgrp og udvba hpf ung od ohdvb,n 'vgrpf dvb,na rjtn ztu 'kwwr lkt
hn ibuc,n ubudh ,njn hf 'unkug dhvbnv tuv vwwcev hf vrfvu vcua, hshk tucha
kg od ibuc,n tkhnnu 'wv vz tukv u,eumn hshk uthcvk ,ucxv ,t cchxa vz tuv
ztu 'ubumr vrnva kg uk tc vz kf hf u,gsc tuv ehxn ztu 'vff wv vag vn
kg ojf,v ukht lt ',"havc vnhn,v u,bunt ,t cua rrugnu 'vcua,c rrug,n
,ndgu rgm vcrv lxuj vhv 'vrhck dhvbn ah hf vbuntv rhcdn vhv atrnu 'urmh
/uwwj uhkg ehgnu urgmnv aehg oua uk iht 'ohcuy lrsc tuv lkuva rjtn hf 'apb
chjrn kwwmz ihwzktuun ohhj hcr odu 'bwwun urpxc owwcnrv hrcs ifu, ov lf hf     
u,uthmn ,,hntc ihntn ostvafa 'urnt sjt iubdxc ovhbau 'vz ihbg ,usut rucsv
eucs tuv ihta vgac lt 'gr oua uk grth tka 'vbuhkgv vjdavc tuv vfuz zt 'w,h
,bhjcc tuv vz ihbg hf 'ubnn uhbp rh,xn ,wwhav od zt 'ubnn u,gs jhxnu utrucc
ka cmnk tuv gkeb tkhnn ztu /uk ohssun ssun ostva vsncu 'ohbp kt ohbp ohnf
,rtvk vfuz cuau utruck unmg ,t cua ecsnu vbuntv ,t rrugna sg 'veumn
ihtu veumu vrm kfn ostv kg ohbhdnv ov w,h uc vbuntvu ,uecsva ubk hrv 'ohbp
',uecsu vbunt v,ut jufn uh,ujrut rahhn otc vza icun lt ',uhbgrupk euez tuv

 /runtf vbuhkgv vrhnak vfuz ztu 'uwwj wv hn rnt rat vgrp rsdc tuv iht zt hf
sdbk tuv vtur ostv ',uhgcyv kdrv ,njn ohngpk gcub uz vbuntc iuhprv     
kngc tuv gdh ota tuv vtur 'uhexgc khj ,uagk tuv vfuz uhagn jufc hf uhbhg

hbck kfn ,unh tku ohrmn vben ihcu ktrah vben ihc wv vkpvu
 rcs ktrah(s-y)vtr,v tkk vtcv ,hahkav vtfv ihhbgc - 

k      c,yyyy""""vvvvggggccccccccwl,ufn ,t wv tkpvuw lshtu 'tfv 'vruxnc wc - vkpvu" '
ch,f hfvku ';udc vfn tfv ;t ;udc vfn o,v vn 'rnuk '(y"b j"f ohrcs)
',haa vfn tuva ihjac ipudc uek ,ufn wv rjtks 'wvkpvuw - t"vc tfv
tk otw cu,fv ,t) true ihbhhsca tkpuna snkn 'wtkpvuw - ;ktc ch,f o,vu

tsfu 'iushbv ,t ihekn ratf 'wl,ufn ,t wv tkpvu wudu ,uagk runa,t,h
hns 'tfvn o,v ibhpkhu '(wufu true ihbhhsca kusdv r",w [/d"f ,ufn] trndc
lk gs,uw) '"vtr,v hkc v,hv ,hahka vfn kfs 'uc ihr,n ihta vbau veka

svuw vhk lhnxu 'wl,ufn ,t wv tkpvuw ,uekn hcd ch,fs 'tfvn vhk ibhpkhcha
] whssvn uvk ibhpkhs tnkt 'wudu ohrmn vusn kf ,t lcddddrrrruuuuccccbbbbyyyyuuuurrrrnnnn    oooo""""rrrrvvvvnnnn

v"s tuc, hf ,arp 'trenv ,ruxn hngy 'wt ekj ohdvbnu ohexp ,ucua,}
(wlajw ka) uz vfnu" '(d"f wh ,una) wcuy jekw arsnc t,htsfu /([{wufu tkpvu
vtr,v tkc ,hahkacu 'ohngp wc uc vr,n vhv vbuatrc hf 'vtr,v tkc

/"vtr,v tkc ,hahkavu vtr,vc ohba ',ufnv kfc ifu 'vfnv ovk ,tc
;hxuvu     tttt""""cccchhhhrrrrvvvv    ,fncu ihja ,fnc uz vfnc - wudu ohbfk vhvu" '(c"h wj ,una) 

 arhp ogyvu ',ufn rtac if ihta vn 'vtr,v ivc rntb tk laj;;;;xxxxuuuuhhhh    wwwwrrrr
aaaabbbbhhhhhhhhkkkkrrrruuuuttttnnnn't"s /,ufn rtac f"tan 'okugc tck ,ukhdr ov vtr,v tkca hpk '

vtr,v tkc 'rnukf 'vphfk u,ut ihxhbfn vbau veka hna hpkt,htsfu) 
ihkhftnu 'vphfk u,ut ohxhbfn ihs ,hc 'vbau veka hn" - wv 'wy ihrsvbxc

 arhpu '",gec,n uxrfa sg ihruga u,utcccc""""ggggrrrrvvvvhba veka - vbau veka hn" '
ruzjhaf 'oheuk ,u,hrf hchhj kfa ',rf vhkg ohchhja vrhcg kg ohngp
rughaf ouen - vphfk u,ut ihxhbfn /,hahka ogp vnmg vrhcg v,ut vaghu
hbc ubyeuha sg .jk ohnu rm ojk vkhj, u,ut ihkhftnu /r,uh tku ost ,nue
lfhpku '(",gecb uxhrfa sg uhgnc ,ujpuba ohruga u,ut ihkhftn rsvu 'uhgn
tuva hpk 'uvr,v ,hahnjcu ,hghcrcu ',hahka thva ohbf ,fnc vr,v tk
a"sg l"ms ohbnhx ovc i,ub vhv vsuvh wrw lfku 'okufc ifu 'rcs ,khj, unf
'vtr,vc tka ,hahkavu vtr,vc uhv ,ubuatr oh,a - l"msa 'ubhhv 'wc"jtc

/"wufu vtr,vc tka wdvu vtr,vc uhv wcv 'c"jtc ifu a"sgc ifu
c f"fu      wwwwxxxxuuuu,,,,vvvv    hhhhkkkkggggccccnnnn    oooohhhhbbbbeeeezzzz    ,,,,ggggsssswwww'jxp ka vsdvc rn,ht" '(v"f wz ,una) 

tepb htn 'ogv ihktuau 'c"jtc a"sg l"ms ohbnhx ovc i,ub vhv vsuvh wr
'vr,n ubht uz htcu vr,n vhv uz htc ghsuvk hsf ,tza 'k"hu 'vz inhxn vbhn
ihxbuf vbau veka hnws ibhrntsf 'vr,n vhv tk ,hahka vfn kfc okugka

                             /"w,gec,n uxrfa sg ihruga u,ut ihkhftnu vphfk u,ut
huk, kfv hf uk vtrb vz rutku 'vxbrp uk iht tk otcu 'vxbrp uk ah ohhpf
ostk i,ubv tuv ,wwhav rcs ka u,hntk hf ,gsk uhkg lt 'uwwj ostv hagnc

/vnutn ,uagk u,kufhc vhv tk vz tkuku 'uhexgc khj ,uagk ,kufhvu ,gsv

Chacham Rabbeinu Chayim ben Attar ZT”L (Ohr HaChayim Hakadosh) would say:

     “wvgrpk oa rat ohgsrpmv rcs kg wv kt van egmhuw - ‘Moshe cried out to Hashem concerning the frogs which He had

brought on Pharaoh.’ Why does the posuk remind us that Moshe cried to Hashem, ‘concerning the frogs’ when this fact

seems clear from the entire context of the posuk? It just seems repetitive. The answer is to teach us a fundamental lesson

with regard to prayer. When a Jew prays, he should not say, ‘Well, since Hashem knows my needs and the anguish in

my heart, a general prayer for health and well-being will be enough.’ Just as Moshe spelled out his prayer in detail, even

to the point of being repetitive, so must we define and articulate our prayerful requests specifically.”
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l`xyia on`p zia and be an everlasting source of nachas.
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vnka ovrct wr ,c kjr tahr u,hgru k"z whcuy wr ic rykt ktuna ;xuh ovrct wr ,nab hukhgk
be unable to accomplish a task unless he is given the confid-
ence to see it through. Moshe Rabbeinu did not feel up to the
task Hashem was assigning him. Time and again, he used
excuses such as, “the people will not listen,” or “I have sealed

lips.” He felt unworthy of being the redeemer the Nation    

A SERIES IN HALACHA
LIVING A “TORAH” DAY

"ause lhbjn vhvu" - Keeping the Jewish Camp Holy (66)
Greeting a Lady: The Prohibition. The Gemara (1) states:

iht"ac ohktua "vat ouk . Literally, this would be translated as: “(A

man) is not permitted to inquire about the welfare of a lady.”

This may be accurate sometimes, as will be explained. The
Poskim, however, understand this dictum as referring to a man
not extending greetings to another lady. The reason is because
doing so might create an improper bond or closeness between the
man and the woman. The traditional Jewish greeting of ouka"
"(i)ofhkg or just plain “Shalom” should not be said to a lady. 
Exceptions. The Ben Yehoyoda (2) explains there are 3 basic
scenarios where it is permitted to extend a greeting to a lady: 

To a close relative, like a mother, wife, or daughter, where it
is proper derech eretz to greet and inquire about her welfare. 
If one is a guest often at another’s home and receives acts of
chessed and kind deeds from the proprietress, greeting her
does not look like an unhealthy connection but rather, respect
and appreciation for the good he has received from her.
To greet her as part of a family. For example, if a lady is
present with her husband and son(s), etc., it is permitted to
say “Shalom” to the entire group. 

Indirect Greeting. The Gemara (3) adds that one cannot send
greetings to a lady through another person, even if that person is
her husband. One should not tell a husband, “Send regards to

 

1)

2)

3)

needed. But Hashem wouldn’t hear of it. He urged him to go
forward, he included Aharon in the mission, making him the
spokesman, to give Moshe the confidence to get the job done.
Moral: Confidence comes from one’s own commitment and
dedication. You have it within, unleash your personal power!

`"hily cltyxid jexa x"den z`n 
qhiid cplailw jexa miig zxhr llek y`x 

your wife,” nor should he tell another person, “Say hello to Mrs...
from me.” However, he is permitted to ask a husband about his
wife’s welfare by saying, “How is your wife doing (feeling)?”
Even though the Bach (4) holds that this is permitted to say to
anybody, not just a husband, most agree with the opinion of the
Chelkas Mechokek (5) that this is only to a husband and not to
another person. The reason is because another person might tell
the lady that “so and so asked about you,” in a way that might be
inappropriate, which is less likely to occur with a husband. 
Nowadays. One might be of the opinion that in today’s day and
age, when saying “Shalom” has become quite commonplace
among all people, it does not engender any connotation of
affection. However, certain Poskim (6) feel that there is still
something unique about this sort of greeting, especially when
addressed to a lady, and the halacha therefore has not changed.
Other Expressions of Greeting and Blessing. The Poskim argue
about saying “Good morning” or “Gut Shabbos” to a lady. Some
(7) permit these expressions, while others (8) say that they have
become actual greetings, the equivalent of saying “Shalom” (for
this halacha, not necessarily for other halachos, such as not saying
it before davening, or saying it to an avel or on Tisha B’Av). All
agree that berachos like “Mazel Tov,” “Ksiva V’chasima Tova,”
and “Have a safe trip,” are blessings, not greetings, and are
therefore permitted (9).

R’ Yaakov Loiberbaum of Lissa ZT”L (Nesivos Hamishpat, Chavos Daas) would say:

     “wvmrt l,b tk rynu srcvu ,ukev uksjhuw - The thunder and hail ceased, and rain stopped falling to the ground. Pharaoh

asked that the thunder and hail cease. He did  not desire that the rain also stop. The rain would have been beneficial for

the ground, since Egypt does not receive much rainfall and is reliant upon the Nile for irrigation. But Pharaoh’s wish

was not honored. Not only was there a halt to the thunder and hail, but the ‘rain stopped falling to the ground.’ as well.”

A Wise Man would say:

    “Money is important but time is truly the most valuable coin in your life. You and you alone will determine how

that coin will be spent. Be careful that you do not let other people spend it for you.”                                                                                                    



    Rashi tells us how the plague of frogs began. One giant frog rose up from the Nile. The Egyptians immediately began to hit
it, but to their surprise, with every strike, swarms of frogs streamed out of it and quickly overran the Land of Egypt. What a
baffling experience! The more they struck it, the more they were surrounded by croaking, slimy reptiles. Finally, Pharaoh
realized that by fighting the big frog, they were exacerbating the problem and he called Moshe and Aharon, saying, “Pray to
your G-d that He remove the frogs from me and my people.” It was clear to Pharaoh that there was no natural way to deal with
this problem, and that only praying to Hashem would help. Moshe and Aharon did indeed daven and the frogs disappeared.
     R’ Avraham Pam ZT”L writes that this Medrash sheds light on one of the deadliest plagues of our times. In the 1960’s the
PLO was a small threat to the security of Israel. But after one attack was met with a military response, the danger of terrorism
multiplied and spread across the globe. Since then, terrorist groups have popped up almost as fast as the giant frog spewed forth
frogs! Each time we try to ward off our enemies or strike back, we become inundated with countless acts of terror by groups
and individuals. The situation in Eretz Yisroel has become intolerable. Adults are constantly on alert and children play games
such as “Mechabel and Hatzala.” (Not cops and robbers, but “Terrorists and Rescue” members!) It is frightening and clearly
unnatural. The amount of terror attacks in the last 100 days is beyond the realm of normal, even for the Land of Israel!
    R’ Pam is making an important point. We must open up our eyes and realize that this situation is so unnatural that ONLY
Hashem can help. What we need is TEFILAH! Are we begging Hashem every day to bring an end to this plague? Hashem can
easily whisk away all the terrorists as He removed the millions of frogs from Egypt. It’s up to us - we know what we need to do!
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     In last week’s parsha, when Moshe told Bnei Yisroel how Hashem was going to redeem them from slavery and make them
a great nation, the posuk states: "ogv inthu" - “the Nation believed.” In the beginning of this parsha, however, when Moshe
lays out the various expressions of Geulah and how Hashem has heard the peoples’ cries, it says: "van kt ugna tku" - “they did

not listen to Moshe.” Why the sudden change? My machshava here is as follows: The Medrash Raba and Tanchuma include
a fascinating insight: Moshe Rabbeinu convinced Pharaoh to give Bnei Yisroel one day of relief from their heavy labor. That
day was Shabbos. What did the people do on this special day of rest? ",cav ouhc ohtrue uhva ,ukhdn ,ukhdn ktrahk vhva" - They
would read “Megillos” - scrolls on which their redemption was promised. These scrolls were handed down to them from
previous generations and the more they read them, the more it gave them the fortitude and strength to withstand the backbreaking
labor. When they returned to work the next day, they would do so with the knowledge that the geula was on its way. 
     Pharaoh finally realized what was happening and rescinded their menuchas Shabbos. He demanded that they work
continuously without a break so that they wouldn’t have time to read the megillos. He did this so they would eventually lose
any hope of the geulah. Thus, Pharaoh announced at the end of last week’s parsha: "vsucgv scf," - no more rest for the Jews,
give them work on Shabbos, "rea hrcsc ugah ktu", so they won’t have time to read these scrolls that talk of false prophecies! 
      The word "ugah" comes from the word "vguah" - “Salvation.” Pharaoh’s intent was to take away any hope the people had of
salvation. He knew this would be the most effective way to control them. It is no wonder, therefore, why the people refused to
listen to Moshe in this parsha - they had lost all hope - ann auth - and when one loses hope, there is nothing left for him to do.
     Like I always say: “Never lose hope. Remember, when the sun starts to go down, the stars and moon begin to shine.”

 /// ogv ,t vjkatu hngnu hbnn ohgsrpmv rxhu wv kt urh,gv(s-j)

 wudu o,tcm kg ohrmn .rtn ktrah hbc ,t uthmuv ovk wv rnt rat vanu irvt tuv(uf-u)
     The relationship between Moshe and Aharon, confirms the multi-dimensional aspect of Jewish leadership. While both
are crucial to the process of Yetzias Mitzrayim, the Torah often reverses the order of their priority. Some commentators
suggest a practical explanation: Aharon was well-known and trusted by Klal Yisroel, while Moshe, a virtual stranger to his
own people, was a familiar figure in Pharaoh’s court. Rashi, however, insists that the Torah simply intended to establish their
equal contributions. The Yalkut Shimoni indicates that the initial command to redeem the Jewish people was issued
simultaneously to both Moshe and Aharon, and the two Tzaddikim led the nation over the course of the next forty years
through periods that ranged from glorious to tumultuous. Moshe and Aharon are reflective of the nature of Jewish leadership.     
     Beginning with the Chasam Sofer, R’ Moshe (Schreiber) Sofer ZT”L, the Sofer name became synonymous with
Hungarian Orthodox rabbinical aristocracy. The Chasam Sofer led the charge of Orthodox Jewry against the Reform and
assimilationists and almost singelhandedly managed to hold them at bay. Following his father’s death in 1839, the Ksav
Sofer, R’ Avraham Shmuel Binyamin Sofer ZT”L, took the reins of the Pressburg community, as well as the yeshivah
that his father had founded and built it into a glorious institution. His son, the Shevet Sofer, R’ Simcha Bunim Sofer
ZT”L, tread carefully in the footsteps of his predecessors, assuming the mantle of leadership after his father’s untimely
demise in 1872, and continued the legacy of fiercely resisting religious and cultural innovations until his passing in 1906.
    What is almost equally astounding about the succession of three generations of Sofer Rabbanim, is that each one led the
Pressburg community and associated yeshivah for nearly thirty-three years - no more no less! In Eastern Europe of
yesteryear, for a Rav to lead a kehillah for over three decades was a worthy accomplishment, but for three straight
generations of rabbanim from the same family to achieve this exact same feat, was nothing short of a divine mandate.
     Thus, when the Daas Sofer, R’ Akiva Sofer ZT”L, ascended to the rabbonus of Pressburg in 1907 at the tender young
age of twenty-four, it was no secret about how long he was expected to remain in his position. The world was in a mode of
upheaval and nothing was certain from day to day. But the Pressburger Rav persevered and led his flock faithfully and
skillfully through each bend of life. His miraculous escape from the clutches of the Nazi conquerors was a nes nistar.
     After thirty-two years in his position as Rav, the Daas Sofer was unsure what to do. Some rabbanim suggested that he
change his place of rabbonus and lead another city. Meanwhile, the Rav traveled in the month of Elul to his son, who lived
in Lugano, Switzerland. World War II had just broken out and European Jewry faced a future clouded with uncertainty.
      In a letter to his uncle, the Erlauer Rav, R’ Shimon Sofer ZT”L, son of the Ksav Sofer, who was one of the oldest
rabbanim of the generation, the Pressburger Rav asked whether he should return to Pressburg as his kehillah needed him,
or to stay in Lugano according to the wishes of his family members who were concerned with the outbreak of war.
     The telegram from the Erlauer Rav was short. “For now, stay in Lugano, until after Purim.” Strange as the instructions
were, they were clear. During the fall of 1939 and the ensuing winter of 1940, the Daas Sofer stayed in Lugano.
    Towards the end of the winter, all plans of returning to Pressburg were suddenly canceled, as the Pressburger Rav received
an entry visa to Palestine. Since these were hard to come by, the Daas Sofer took it as a sign that his destiny lay in the Holy
Land of Israel, and remembering his uncle’s telegram, he duly booked a place on the ship that was to leave after Purim.
     The large vessel that pulled out of Italy on its way to Palestine was the last to leave Italian shores before the country
came under Nazi rule, barring all escape. Thus, R’ Akiva Sofer ended his rabbonus in Pressburg after thirty-three years -
becoming the fourth and final Sofer to remain in that position for that exact length of time.

      ugna tku ktrah hbc kt if van rcshu
 wudu vae vscgnu jur rmen van kt      (y-u)

    

/// if ovhyvkc ov od uaghu ohpafnku ohnfjk vgrp od trehu(th-z)
    At first glance, it seems inexplicable that Hashem would
command Moshe and Aharon to perform feats which the
Egyptians were capable of duplicating, such as turning the
Nile into blood and the swarming of the frogs. How would
this demonstrate His omnipotent power?
    Sefer Shemen Hamaor writes that in order that future
generations would be aware of the competence of Egypt’s
magicians, Hashem first chose to perform wonders that they
had the ability to duplicate - transform a staff into a serpent,
water into blood, to fill Egypt with frogs - feats which even
experts are unable to perform. Having thereby established the
credentials of these magicians, He then brought the plague of
lice. When the magicians were unable to duplicate it, they
were then forced to concede, ‘It is the finger of Hashem.’ They

   EDITORIAL AND INSIGHTS ON
        THE MIDDAH OF ... dddddllllliiiiitttttzzzzz

CONCEPTS IN AVODAS HALEV            

FROM R’ CHAIM YOSEF KOFMAN    

did not duplicate the remaining plagues either, proof that the
plagues in Egypt were supernatural - the work of Hashem. 
    One may compare this with a scholar who announces that
he has discovered a new theory. The scholar asserts that he
explained the theory to a group of unknown, simple people
in a small town, and that they were astounded by the
profundity of the theory. Such a proclamation would be met
with little fanfare, as the acceptance by ignorant people of a
scholarly presentation is not evidence of its soundness. If,
on the other hand, the theorist were to propound his
thoughts before learned men of renown, and they accepted
his thesis admitting that they were incapable of producing
work of a similar caliber, this would certainly lend credence
and repute to the scholar and acclaim to his work.
     Hashem specifically chose Egypt as His proving ground,
a country recognized as a bastion of sorcery and magic.

 FROM THE WELLSPRINGS OF 
R’ GUTTMAN - RAMAT SHLOMO

lyn: A business executive was deep in debt and could see
no way out. Creditors were closing in on him. Suppliers were
demanding payment. He sat on a park bench, head in hands,
wondering how to save his company from bankruptcy.
    Suddenly an old man appeared before him. “I can see that
something is troubling you,” he said. After listening to the
executive’s woes, the old man said, “Here. Take this and in
one year’s time, meet me here and you can pay me back.”
The man wrote out a check and pushed it into his hand. 
   The executive looked at the check in his hand for $500,000
signed by John D. Rockefeller, then one of the richest men in
the world! He looked up but the old man was gone!
    “I can erase my money worries in an instant!” he realized.

But instead, the executive decided to put the uncashed check
in his safe. Just knowing it was there might give him the
strength to work out a way to save his business, he thought.
    With renewed optimism, he negotiated and closed several
big deals. Soon he was out of debt and making money again.
    Exactly one year later, he returned to the park with the
uncashed check. Right on time, the old man appeared. But
just as the executive was about to hand back the check and
share his success story, a nurse came running up and grabbed
the old man. “I’m so glad I caught him!” she cried. “He’s
always escaping from the nursing home, telling people he’s a
Rockefeller.” And she led the old man away by the arm.
lynp: Self-confidence is the best motivator. A person might
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I received a 
h a z m a n a h 

(summons) to appear before beis din. 
The hazmanah did not specify the 
nature of the claim. I would like to 
prepare for the din Torah and cannot 
do so without knowing the nature and 
contents of the claim.
Q: Do I have the right to ask for 
details regarding the claim?
A: A hazmanah must identify to the 
respondent the claimant so that he 
may consider whether he should take 
action to appease the claimant and 
decide whether and how to respond 
(Ritva, M.K. 16a). Poskim debate 
whether the hazmanah must include 
the nature of the claim.
The Gemara (B.B. 31a) rules that one 
who discusses his case with the other 
litigant outside of beis din may change 
his claims when he makes his claim 
before beis din. The fact that he did not 
mention these new claims in previous 
discussions with the other litigant is 
not relevant, since people commonly 
do not reveal their real claims outside 
of beis din to inhibit the other litigant 
from being able to properly prepare 
his response. A litigant can even 
submit claims that are the diametric 
opposite of the claims he mentioned 
to the other litigant outside of beis 
din, provided that he did not make a 
binding admission (hodaah) before 
witnesses (C.M. 80:1 with Shach 4).
Be’er Sheva (54) and Shvus Yaakov 
(1:143) infer from this that a claimant 
is not obligated to reveal the nature 
of his claims to the respondent. 
Therefore, a respondent may not 
make his agreement to appear before 
beis din contingent on knowing the 
details of the claim against him. 
Shach (11:1) disagrees and writes that 
the respondent may refuse to comply 

Benny worked as a contractor. He was currently 
doing extensive renovations for one of his suppliers, 

Shapiro’s Supplies. One day Benny got a call from Mr. Shapiro. “What’s doing?” 
“Baruch Hashem,” replied Benny. “I expect to finish your job in two months.”
“That’s good to hear,” said Mr. Shapiro, “but there’s an issue I want to settle 
with you. You have an unpaid bill from last year.”
“What do you mean?” asked Benny, surprised. “I’m sure that I’m up to date 
with payments.”
“There’s an invoice signed by you with no record of payment, neither on the 
bill nor in any of our other records,” said Mr. Shapiro. “I asked you a few times 
for payment; I’m sure that it’s not paid.”
“I remember that I paid you that bill in cash one Friday afternoon,” said Benny. 
“You scribbled a receipt, which is buried somewhere in my papers.”
“If you have proof, fine,” said Mr. Shapiro. “But otherwise — you know that our 
policy, stated clearly on all invoices, is that claims of payment are accepted 
only with presentation of evidence. The bill is already months overdue, and 
I’d like it paid.”
“I’ll check my files, but we moved office last week, and many papers are still 
in boxes,” said Benny. “It will take some time to file all the papers and find 
the receipt. Anyway, what’s your rush for the money? In two months I’ll be 
finished with the renovations. If I owe you, we’ll cancel out payment.”
“I need the payment now,” demanded Mr. Shapiro. “You’ll get paid for the 
renovations when you finish, 
according to contract, but I want 
that bill settled already!” 
“I’m strapped for cash right now,” 
Benny responded. “To pay that bill 
would require me to sell off stocks, 
which I really don’t want to do.”
“I’m also having trouble with my 
cash flow,” argued Mr. Shapiro. 
“It’s my right to demand immediate 
payment!”
Mr. Shapiro summoned Benny to 
a din Torah before Rabbi Dayan, 
demanding immediate payment of 
the bill.
•   •   •
“There are two questions here: 
the potential evidence and 
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Q: What is the rationale for sharing profits equally, despite unequal shares of 
invested capital?
A: Some apply this ruling only to business ventures that require the entire joint 
capital invested, such as buying a house or a single ox, so that each partner is 
dependent on the other’s investment. However, if quantities of merchandise were 
acquired, and each party could have done business individually on a lesser scale, 
the profits are shared proportional to the investment (Sma 176:15).
Others explain that since the major partner did not stipulate receiving a proportional 
share of the profits, this indicates his willingness to share the profits equally. 
Perhaps he recognized the other partner as a savvy, worthwhile partner despite his 
lesser capital. Or, conversely, the minor partner was willing to risk an equal share in 
the losses, in order to gain an equal share in the profits (Levush 176:5).
Others explain that the two partners are required to work equally, so that the profits 
— which are a result of their efforts — should be shared equally (Nesivos 176:8).

Partnership # 13

until he is informed of the details of the 
case. He may claim that, if informed of 
the nature of the claim, he may choose 
to pay what is owed rather than have 
to appear before beis din. However, 
if the claimant states how much he is 
claiming and the respondent requests 
more details about the origin and 
nature of the claim, the claimant is not 
obligated to divulge that information 
since that information could help the 
respondent prepare lies to deny the 
veracity of the claim (Urim V’tumim 
13:1).
According to this opinion, the 
allowance for the claimant to present 
in beis din different claims from 
those that were made before he 
appeared in beis din does not imply 
that the respondent can be compelled 
to appear before beis din without 
knowing the basis of the claims 
against him (Chacham Tzvi 169).
Later authorities write that nowadays, 
although a summons may be issued 
without details of the claim, if the 
respondent refuses to appear until 
he is told the nature of the claim, his 
request is honored. This is especially 
true when appearing before beis din 
will incur expenses (Pischei Teshuvah 
11:4 and Divrei Geonim 42:5).
It must be emphasized that even if 
a summons does not include details 
of the claim, one may not ignore the 
summons. Even if one is incapable 
of appearing before beis din, one 
must respond to the hazmanah and 
explain that he will not appear and 
why, whether it is because he insists 
on knowing the details of the claim or 
for any other reason. Ignoring a claim 
represents lawless behavior, and beis 
din is empowered to ban a person 
for such behavior (Aruch Hashulchan 
11:2 based on Rema 11:1).

money matters

the counterdebt,” said Rabbi Dayan. “When the debtor claims that he has 
witnesses or documentation that will be available only after 30 days, if there 
is no loss entailed in paying now and later revoking the ruling and returning 
the money, we do so.
“However, if the debtor will suffer some loss in paying now, or if there is 
concern that he will not be able to get back his payment later,” continued 
Rabbi Dayan, “we wait and do not make him pay, provided that proof of 
payment will be procured in a reasonable time. If the evidence won’t be 
available for a year or two, though, we require him to pay now, even if there 
is a potential loss. The details are left to the discretion of beis din” (C.M. 24:1; 
Aruch Hashulchan 24:3).
“What about the counterdebt?” asked Benny.
“In principle, when two people owe each other, each one is entitled to collect 
according to the terms of the respective obligations,” replied Rabbi Dayan. “If 
both debts are already due, in many circumstances the obligations can cancel 
each other out. However, if one is due and the other is not, payment can be 
demanded now for the one that is due” (C.M. 85:3; Pischei Choshen, Halvaah 
4:27[59]).
“Even though beis din usually gives 30 days before enforcing collection from 
assets,” concluded Rabbi Dayan, “a person cannot delay payment if he is able 
to pay immediately, even on the expectation of a counterdebt” (C.M. 100:2; 
Pischei Choshen, Halvaah 3:2).

For questions on monetary matters, 
Please contact our confidential hotline at 877.845.8455 

ask@businesshalacha.com
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Now You Know 
HaShem told Moshe that “I will bring the 
Jews to the land regarding which I have 

lifted up my hand to give it to Avraham, 
Yitzchak and Yaakov.” 

Rashi explains that HaShem lifted his 
hand to the Throne of Glory, as if to 
swear by His royalty, as one might say, 

“I swear by my King.”    

The lifting of the hand, however, does 

not effect an oath.  What then is the 
purpose of it?  We even find that today 

it is common practice to raise one’s 
hand when being sworn in in court.  

[Note: a Jew should affirm, rather than 

swear to tell the truth.  We are directed 
not to make oaths.] 

Last week, we find Moshe scolding a 

man who had lifted his hand to hit his 
comrade.  Though he had not struck the 

other, the lifting of the hand was the 
continuation of the thought which 

brought it into the realm of action. 

So too, when HaShem lifts his hand, it’s 
as if He began the act of giving the land 

to the Jews. 

When we are inspired to do a good act, 

therefore, we would be wise to take 
some action to cement it into the realm 

of actuality. 

In this way, we make it more likely that 
we will follow through, just as HaShem 

did in giving us the land of Israel which 
He promised to our forefathers. 

Thought of the week: 

Atheists are not lacking in 
belief. They are full of belief 
– in things other than G-d. 

(AY:X TWMw) „.ÊH RBD RwAK OHLA EMw ALW WBL TA DBKHW HXWRH HTYH YK HERP ARYW‰ 
“And Pharaoh saw there was respite and he hardened his heart and did not listen to 
[Moshe and Aharon] as the L-rd had said.” (Exod. 8:11) 

Moshe had been warned going into this mission that HaShem would harden Pharaoh’s 
heart, steeling him and giving him the strength to withstand each plague until HaShem 
had finished sending all the plagues He wanted to.  However, we find something 
interesting here. 

After the plague of blood, the Torah tells us, “and Pharaoh’s heart was hardened.”  
This is in line with HaShem’s assurance that, “I will harden Pharaoh’s heart.”  However, 
here, after frogs, it seems that HaShem didn’t have to harden Pharaoh’s heart because 
he did it himself! 

At the third plague, lice, it once again says that his heart, “was hardened,” implying that 
it was an outside force.  After the next plague, wild animals, we find, “And Pharaoh 
hardened his heart this time also.”  Now’s he’s back to being stubborn on his own. 

After the fifth plague, the death of animals, “and Pharaoh’s heart was made heavy,” 
seemingly by G-d.  Oozing boils?  “And HaShem strengthened Pharaoh’s heart.”  It’s 
not Pharaohh doing it.  Hail made of fire and ice? “And Pharaoh sinned more and 
hardened his heart.”  Pharaoh again!  What’s going on?! 

The Rashbam comments that the miraculous plague of frogs was so great that 
Pharaoh’s heart was not hardened on its own, rather he, in his wickedness, chose to 
make it so.  The stubbornness was a choice.  But why? 

If we look at the instances when Pharaoh hardened his own heart, we note that he had 
previously promised to send the Jews out.  Then, when the plague was over, he 
selfishly wanted to renege but knew that if he considered this to be the will of HaShem 
he would have been unable to do so.  Therefore, he deliberately made himself obtuse, 
oblivious, and disbelieving so he would be released from his earlier promise. 

Often, we know what is right, but we are bribed by our desires to ignore it.  We, like 
Pharaoh, harden our hearts because there’s something in it for us.  Whether it’s being 
dishonest in business or disparaging others with our tongues, there is no room for 
rationalizing our actions.  We only do it because we are blinded by our lusts.   

However, as our parsha points out, this is simply sinning further and will backfire.  
Instead, we should open our eyes and acknowledge the truth.  Then we will be ready 
for the cessation of plagues and suffering and ready for the salvation of HaShem. 

An irreligious fellow was speaking to the Brisker Rav.  He explained that though he had 
originally been raised religious, he had a number of “kashias,” questions.  Not finding 
satisfactory answers, he felt he could only remain intellectually honest by abandoning 
his Jewish practices. 

The Rav looked at him piercingly and said, “You don’t have questions.  You have 
“ta’avos,” desires and lusts.  However, your intellectual honesty doesn’t allow you to 
give in to your urges while calling yourself an observant Jew, so you’ve developed 
some doubts in order to give yourself the rationale to satisfy those urges. 

Your kashios are not kashios (questions,) they are “teirutzim,” answers and excuses.” 
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 לע״נ ר׳ ישראל בן אברהם ז"ל 
לע״נ הב׳ ישעיהו דוב ע״ה בן יבלחט״א יצחק צבי נ״י

י ְבָכל־ָהָאֶרץ …    ר ְשמִּ פֵּ ן סַּ עַּ י ּוְלמַּ ְרֺאְתָך ֶאת־ֺכחִּ ֲעבּור הַּ יָך בַּ ְדתִּ ֲעבּור זֺאת ֶהֱעמַּ בַּ
 )ְשמֹות ט:טז(.

 … for this I have let you survive, so that you may behold My 
strength and declare [the greatness of] My Name throughout the land.  
 Before the plague of ד׳ ,ָבָרד commanded ֺמֶשה to include 
these few additional words in his warning to ְרֺעה  adding ד׳ What was .פַּ
with these words? Does this really mean that ד׳ wanted ְרֺעה  to remain פַּ
alive just so he should declare His Glory? It is possible that this was for 
ְרֺעה ְרֺעה was referring to ד׳ .s benefit’פַּ  being forced for the first time פַּ
to express words of remorse: ים י ָהְרָשעִּ מִּ י ְועַּ ֲאנִּ יק וַּ דִּ צַּ ם, ד׳ הַּ ָפעַּ י הַּ  — ָחָטאתִּ
this time I have sinned, ד׳ is the Righteous One, and I and my people 
are the wicked ones (ְשמֹות ט:כז). 
 R’ Shlomo Wolbe ״ל צַּ  however, learns these words זַּ
differently; his explanation offers an eternal and timely message. 
 The ְדָרש ָבה ז:ד) מִּ  offers the ָפָרָשה in this week’s (ְשמֹות רַּ
following ָמָשל to explain why ים  wicked people, were created: A ,ְרָשעִּ
king planted a forest and an orchard. His servants questioned the king 
regarding the benefit he would derive from the non-fruit-bearing 
trees. The king told them that the fruit trees provide fruit to eat, and 
the other trees supply wood for building and heat. Likewise, explains 
the ְדָרש ים the good deeds of the ,מִּ יקִּ דִּ  righteous people, who fulfill ,צַּ
the תֹוָרה, provide the world with “fruit.” The ים  do not provide the ְרָשעִּ
world with fruit, but they serve another purpose: They are agents 
through whom ד׳’s glory is revealed to the world. 

 Both the ים יקִּ דִּ ים and the צַּ  .s glory to the world’ד׳ reveal ְרָשעִּ
The ים יקִּ דִּ ְצֹות accomplish this through their צַּ ים and מִּ ים טֹובִּ ֲעשִּ  which מַּ
increase יִּם ים in the world, while the ְכבֹוד ָשמַּ  accomplish it in a ְרָשעִּ
different way. They are similar to the “wood for building and heat.” 
Their destruction also glorifies His Name. Throughout history the 
seemingly invincible wicked empires have perished, in fulfillment of 
the verse  ים ְפֺרחַּ ְרָשעִּ ד… בִּ י עַּ ָשְמָדם ֲעדֵּ י ָאֶון, ְלהִּ יצּו ָכל ֺפֲעלֵּ ָיצִּ ֶשב, וַּ עֵּ , when 
the wicked bloom like grass and all the doers of iniquity blossom — it is 
to destroy them until eternity (ים צב:ח לִּ ָתָמר  ,In contrast .(ְתהִּ יק כַּ דִּ צַּ

ְפָרח, ְכֶאֶרז  ְשֶגה … יִּ י ָיָשר ד׳… יִּ יד כִּ גִּ ְלהַּ , the righteous will flourish like a 
date palm and will grow tall like a cedar … to show that the ways of ד׳ 
are just ( טז-ָשם יג ). Both the destruction of the ים  and the ְרָשעִּ
flourishing of the ים יקִּ דִּ  .s ways are just’ד׳ demonstrate that צַּ
 R’ Wolbe explains every individual and every nation was 
ultimately created to glorify ד׳’s Name. When we see ים  or ְרָשעִּ
seemingly invincible nations flourish, we should remember the words 
of the ְדָרש  They were created in order to provide wood for building .מִּ
and heat. A day will come in the very near future when there will only 
be one way of glorifying ד׳, when תּון ָכרֵּ ים ָכרֹות יִּ ילִּ  and false gods ,ְוָהֱאלִּ
will be utterly cut off, י קַּ ְלכּות שַּ ן עֹוָלם ְבמַּ קֵּ  to perfect the universe ,ְלתַּ
through ד׳’s sovereignty.  ְהֶיה ד׳ ֶאָחד ּוְשמֹו ֶאָחד… ְוָהָיה הּוא יִּ יֹום הַּ בַּ  — And 
it will come … on that day, ד׳ will be One and His name will be One.   

Based on: Rav Wolbe on Chumash (with kind permission from ArtScroll) 

בֹוים ַזַצ״ל נְׁ רְׁ מּוֵאל בִּ ר׳  was born in Knyszyn, Poland, to,ר׳ שְׁ
ֵיה לֵײב ל and ַארְׁ יטְׁ ַמן ַזַצ״ל He learned under .גִּ ָחָנן ַוֶסרְׁ  in ר׳ ֶאלְׁ
Baranovich and later went to Mir, Poland. At the onset of 

WWII, the יָבה שִּ  was forced to move to Vilna, Lithuania. Miraculously, the יְׁ
יָבה שִּ  fled across Russia to Kobe, Japan, and then to Shanghai, China. After יְׁ
the war, the יָבה שִּ מּוֵאל .moved to the USA יְׁ  married R’ Avrohom ר׳ שְׁ
Kalmanovitz’s daughter. In 1952, he became the יָבה שִּ  together with רֺאש יְׁ
his brother-in-law ַרָגא ֺמֶשה יָבה and led the ר׳ שְׁ שִּ  .for the next 56 years יְׁ
Though his vast ּתֹוָרה knowledge and ים ַחת ַהַחיִּ מְׁ  were legendary, his שִּ
greatest legacy was his uncompromising ָמָדה  ּתֹוָרה and his great love for ַהתְׁ
learning.  

 כ״ח טבת
5680 - 5768 
1920 - 2008 

 loves every Jew, and He feels their ד׳“
individual pain … Yet Jews are in pain 
and being killed daily. How does He 
allow it? And what can we do? The 
ָמָרא  s power came’ָהָמן tells us that גְּ
from the fact that the Jews were weak 
in studying ּתֹוָרה. When the Jew is 
weak in ד׳ ,ּתֹוָרה’s Power is also ָיכֹול בְּ  ,כַּ
so to speak, weakened. By putting extra 
effort in strengthening our study of ּתֹוָרה we 
can turn the tide!”  From a speech by R’ Shmuel Berenbaum זצ״ל 



ָמא:  ת ִעְנָיֵני ְדיוֹו ִהְלכוֹו
ַנִים ִמְקָרא  ת ׁשְ ִהְלכוֹו

וּום ְרגּו ְוֶאָחד תּוַ

The Soloist’s Sacrifice

1. How did ה ְרֹעה convey to ֹמשֶׁ ד the precise time when פַּ רָּ ת בָּ כַּ  would מַּ
happen? 

2. According to the ש ה for which ,ִמְדרָּ כָּ ה lift הקב״ה did מַּ  above the ֹמשֶׁ
heavens? 

ֶׁה .1 ְַּרֹעה drew a marking on the wall for ֹמש  and said, “Tomorrow when the sun will פ
reach this point, the hail will descend” (ָּר ָּח ֵָּעת מ  .(9:18 — ד״ה כ

2. According to the ָּש ֶׁה lifted הקב״ה ,ִמְדר ָּד above the heavens for ֹמש ָּר ַּכַּת ב ִשְפֵתי  .מ
ִָּמים ָּד explains that until ֲחכ ָּר ַּכַּת ב ֶׁה ,מ  ,had dominion only over the earth; now ֹמש
ֶׁה gave הקב״ה ַָּמִים) dominion over the heavens as well ֹמש  .(9:22 — ד״ה ַעל ַהש
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2. According to the ש ה for which ,ִמְדרָּ כָּ ה lift הקב״ה did מַּ  above the ֹמשֶׁ
heavens? 

ֶׁה .1 ְַּרֹעה drew a marking on the wall for ֹמש  and said, “Tomorrow when the sun will פ
reach this point, the hail will descend” (ָּר ָּח ֵָּעת מ  .(9:18 — ד״ה כ

2. According to the ָּש ֶׁה lifted הקב״ה ,ִמְדר ָּד above the heavens for ֹמש ָּר ַּכַּת ב ִשְפֵתי  .מ
ִָּמים ָּד explains that until ֲחכ ָּר ַּכַּת ב ֶׁה ,מ  ,had dominion only over the earth; now ֹמש
ֶׁה gave הקב״ה ַָּמִים) dominion over the heavens as well ֹמש  .(9:22 — ד״ה ַעל ַהש

Living   Torahwith 
the

Halacha 
Corner *Since we only discuss 1-3 ֲהָלכֹות, it is important to consider these ֲהָלכֹות in the context of the bigger picture. Use them as a starting point for further in-depth study.

Chofetz ChaimMoment  Questions    weekof רש"י
the

ַקח ַעְמָרם ֶאת יֹוֶכֶבד  ָשה … ַויִּ יֶשַבע … ְלאִּ ַקח ַאֲהֺרן ֶאת ֱאלִּ ָשה … ַויִּ … ְלאִּ
יֵאל … ְוֶאְלָעָזר  ְבנֹות ּפּוטִּ ָשה … ָלַקח לֹו מִּ )ְשמֹות ו׳:כ׳, כ״ג, כ״ה(    …ְלאִּ  

יֶשַבע took ַאֲהֺרן … as a wife … יֹוֶכֶבד took ַעְמָרם  as a wife … And … ֱאלִּ
יֵאל took for himself from the daughters of … ֶאְלָעָזר  … as a wife ּפּוטִּ
 The ַרְמַב״ן points out that there are only three cases where 
the ּתֹוָרה mentions the wives of the leaders; each time, the reason is 
to teach us that the offspring of these great people descended not 
only from eminent fathers, but  from distinguished mothers as well. 
י ,יֹוֶכֶבד married ַעְמָרם יֶשַבע married ַאֲהֺרן .s daughter’ֵלוִּ  sister of ,ֱאלִּ
 who later became the most ,ְיהּוָדה from the royal tribe of ,ַנְחשֹון
distinguished of the ים יאִּ יֶשַבע and ַאֲהֺרן .ְנשִּ  became the forebears ֱאלִּ
of the ים ְנָחס whose son ,ֶאְלָעָזר .ֺכַהנִּ  became the only one who was ּפִּ
granted priesthood as a result of his own merit, married a daughter 
of יֵאל ְתרֹו and יֹוֵסף a name that, the Sages teach, refers to both ,ּפּוטִּ  .יִּ

* * * * * 
 The young Schiff girl had been blessed with a beatutiful 
voice and great talent. But for a religious girl in Vienna, Austria, in the 
early 1900s, coming from a traditional ּתֹוָרה home, professional 
singing was not an option.  
 One day, an agent offered the girl a lucrative opportunity. 
Thrilled, she discussed the matter with her parents. When the Schiffs 
heard about the agent’s offer to their daughter, they knew that they 
could not allow her to accept it. The girl refused to listen. Her father 
brought her to the ָרב, R' Shlomo Baumgarten ַזַצ״ל, who tried to 
convince her to abandon this choice of career. Sensing that she was 
not swayed, the ָרב suggested that they visit R' Yitzchak Meir Heschel 
 .the Kapishnitzer Rebbe, who was in Vienna at the time ,ַזַצ״ל
Immediately, father and daughter set out to visit the י  .ֶרבִּ
 As soon as they arrived, the frantic father poured out his 
heart. The י ישֶע  ,then spoke to the girl. “Tell me ֶרבִּ דִּ מַײן טַײֶערֶע ײִּ
 my dear Jewish daughter, why do you want so badly to go ,טָאכטֶער
into this field?” 

 The girl answered honestly, “It is because of the fame that I 
will have. I’ll be known throughout the world.” 
 The י  closed his eyes, deep in thought, contemplating the ֶרבִּ
sentiments the girl had just expressed. After a moment or two, he 
opened his eyes and began to speak. 
 “Listen closely, my dear daughter. It is the dream of every 
young Jewish woman to be blessed with a child who will illuminate 
the world through his ּתֹוָרה learning. I promise that if you now 
sacrifice your chance at fame, there will come a time when you will 
be blessed with a child whose ּתֹוָרה will light up the world. He will 
become the ּפֹוֵסק ַהדֹור, one of the greatest halachic authorities of his 
time. Your fame will come — but it will be through him.” 
 The young Schiff girl wiped away her tears and thought 
deeply about the magnanimous promise the י  had just made. She ֶרבִּ
was a fine, young Jewish girl — and so, after considering the offer, she 
accepted. 
 R' Dan Segal ַזַצ״ל found this amazing episode in the  ֵסֶפר
לֹות  of Austria and decided to pursue the rest of the story. He ְקהִּ
discovered that this girl eventually married and had a son by the 
name of ְשמּוֵאל. He was R' Shmuel HaLevi Wosner ַזַצ״ל, the ין  ַאב ֵבית דִּ
of ְבֵני ְבַרק, the author of the י  and one of the outstanding ,ֵשֶבט ַהֵלוִּ
halachic authorities of our time. 
 When R' Dan approached R' Wosner to ask him to verify the 
story, he became quite emotional and with tears in his eyes replied, 
“It all makes sense now … when I was younger, my mother always 
encouraged me to learn well and be an ehrliche Yid. She always said, 
‘You cannot imagine what I sacrificed for you.’” 
 This beautiful story is just one example of the sacrifices a 
Jewish mother makes for her children. It is impossible for children to 
fully appreciate this ְמִסיַרת ֶנֶפׁש — but all children, no matter what their 
age,  should  always  strive  to  do t heir  best  in  order  to  make  their 
mothers’ sacrifices worthwhile. 

Adapted from: Touched by a Story 3 (with kind permission from ArtScroll) 

 ספר ח״ח הלכות לשון הרע כלל ט׳ סעיף א׳
*It was Shlomie’s first day in sleep-away camp. The camp director had 
spent days working on the sleeping arrangement in the bunks. Shlomie 
arrived in his room and began making the acquaintance of his new 
roommate, Eliezer. Eliezer had been in the camp for years and knew 
everything about everyone. When the camp director’s name came up in 
the discussion, Eliezer said to Shlomie, “I’d rather we spoke about 
something else … I don't want to be עֹוֵבר any ִאּסּור of ָלׁשֹון ָהָרע!” 
Was there any problem with Eliezer’s comment? 
*Stories adapted from Guard Your Tongue, A Daily Companion, A Lesson a Day and various real-life situations. 

Answer: The ִאּסּור of ָלׁשֹון ָהָרע has many different forms; one of them is ֲאַבק ָלׁשֹון ָהָרע. One 
example of ֲאַבק ָלׁשֹון ָהָרע is hinting to ָלׁשֹון ָהָרע without saying it. In our story, Eliezer 
clearly hinted that he had ָלׁשֹון ָהָרע to say, but wanted to avoid saying it; this, too, is ָאסּור, 
and is included in the ִאּסּור of ָלׁשֹון ָהָרע. 

 There are various equally acceptable methods that one 
may employ to fulfill this obligation. 

 One may read each סּוק  twice followed by the corresponding פָּ
ְרּגּום סּוק The last .תַּ ְרּגּום should be reread after the last פָּ  so תַּ
that one ends off with words of ה ן רפ״ה:ו) תֹורָּ ְלחָּ שֻׁ רּוְך הַּ   .(עָּ



לע״נ ר׳ משה בן הר׳ טוביה  הלוי זצ״ל

FocusonMiddos

Sage Sayings

2nd Annual Pirchei
שובבי"ם ת"ת Contest

Dear Talmid, 
 The Mirrer יָבה  'R ,רֺאׁש ְיׁשִׁ
Shmuel Berenbaum ַזַצ״ל would 
become visibly upset when he 
would hear ּתֹוָרה thoughts which 
he believed were incorrect. He 
was once sitting next R' Bakst 
 The discussion .ֲחֻתָנה at a ַזַצ״ל
between these 2 ים יֵדי ֲחָכמִׁ  ַּתְלמִׁ
immediately turned to trying to 
understand    an    interesting 
concept that appears in a few 
places in ַׁש״ס of י ְלַׁשֵקר  Let ,ַמה לִׁ
us believe what we are hearing 
from this person 'because' this 
person has no incentive to tell 
this  lie.  R'  Shmuel  offered  his 
explanation with a complex 
 but R' Bakst would not ,ְסָבָרה
accept his logic. 
 The discussion quickly 
turned into a heated debate. It 
was as if they were in the  ֵבית
ְדָרׁש  Their arguments were .מִׁ
loud, and the hands of both of 
the יבֹות  were flying all ָראֵׁשי ְיׁשִׁ
over the place. At one point in 
the argument, R' Bakst rose from 
his chair, threatening to walk 
away. He returned and begged 
the יָבה  to explain the רֺאׁש ְיׁשִׁ
logic of his ְפַׁשט. R' Shmuel 

repeated his thought, but R' 
Bakst  would  not  budge  and 
exclaimed loudly, "…But what is 
your logic?" He then turned his 
chair  away  to  face  the  other 
direction. A moment later, R' 
Bakst  turned  back  and  they 
continued arguing. 
 The dancing began and 
it was not long before the two 
יבֹות  danced together in ָראֵׁשי ְיׁשִׁ
the center circle. Hand in hand, 
they danced in order to be ְמַשֵמח 
the ָחָתן. The obvious admiration 
they had for each other was 
clear to the onlookers. 
  My יד  teach us ֲחַז״ל ,ַּתְלמִׁ
that ְלֶחְמָּתה ֶׁשל ּתֹוָרה  arguing in ,מִׁ
learning, creates and forges 
friendship. Can you figure out 
why? Both people have the same 
goal — ְלַמַען ד׳ ְוּתֹוָרתֹו, for ד׳ and 
for the love of His ּתֹוָרה. The 
same is true with a י  father/ֶרבִׁ
learning with a child. Both the 
י  and father want to see the ֶרבִׁ
child be successful; therefore, 
the more they learn together, 
the stronger the bond. 

ְכרֹו ָברּוְך! י זִׁ  ְיהִׁ
ידּות י Your  ,ְבְידִׁ  ֶרבִׁ

A letter from a Rebbi based on interviews 

It is appropriate to say about the Mirrer יָבה  R’ Shmuel ,רֺאׁש ְיׁשִׁ
Berenbaum ַזַצ״ל, what the יׁש ַזַצ״ל ֶער “ ,once remarked ֲחזֹון אִׁ
ין כו.[ דּוׁשִׁ י ְגָמָרא ]קִׁ  He has learned well — הָאט גּוט אֹויסגֶעלֶערנט דִׁ
[that which it says in] the י  — ְגָמָרא ְנָין װִׁ יז ַא ּבֶעסֶער קִׁ יָכה אִׁ ְמׁשִׁ
 Drawing close is a better method of taking possession — ֲחָזָקה.
than taking hold.” The יׁש  played on the words to mean ֲחזֹון אִׁ
— Bringing a יד  closer with love is a better method of ַתְלמִׁ
acquiring ים ידִׁ   than by force.  Source: Along the Maggid’s Journey (ArtScroll) ַתְלמִׁ

The ֲחזֹון ִאיׁש once told someone that  ַמֲאִריִכין לֹו
נֹוָתיו  will be [one who is maavir sedrah] — ָיָמיו ּוׁשְׁ
blessed with long life (:ָרכֹות ַדף ח  a guaranteed (בְׁ
ָרָכה הּוָדה and ר׳ ַאִמי of long life from בְׁ  .ר׳ הּוָנא ַבר יְׁ
How many weeks would we travel for a ָרָכה  of בְׁ
ַאת ָׁשַמִים ינּו ַהָקדֹוׁשfrom ִירְׁ  then ֲחזֹון ִאיׁש The ?ַרבֵּ
added, “If we are lax in this ַרָבָנן  we are ,ִחיּוב דְׁ
lacking in ֱאמּוַנת ַצִדיִקים. 
The Second International Pirchei  ֶאָחד ָרא וְׁ ַנִים ִמקְׁ ׁשְׁ
ּגּום  program has been designed as follows: Boys ַתרְׁ
from 1st & 2nd grade should complete the ָפָרָׁשה 
until ִני ִליִׁשי 3rd grade until ,ׁשֵּ ִביִעי 4th grade until ,ׁשְׁ  ,רְׁ
5th grade until י  7th & 8th ,ִׁשִׁשי 6th grade until ,ֲחִמיׁש ִ
grades should complete the entire ָפָרָׁשה. 
Please send a fax every week by Monday 8:00am 
signed by a Rebbi or parent to 718 506 9633 – 
include your grade, name, school, city & state, and 
your contact # and fax # to be entered into a raffle 
to win a beautiful set of דֹולֹות חּוָמִׁשים ָראֹות ּגְׁ  .ִמקְׁ

Grade 1 – Chaim Feifer, Derech Hatorah, 
Wickliffe, OH. 

Grade 2 – Zevi Melcer, Chaim Auerbach,  
Ahavas Torah; Ari Korinsky, Torah Vodaath; 
Brooklyn, NY. 

Grade 3 – Netanel Mostofsky, Shalom Yovitz, 
Yonah Fogel, Alter Dembitzer, Zechariah Sofer, 
Avromi Rosenberg, Ahavas Torah, Brooklyn, 
NY; Michel Barenbaum, RJJ, Staten Island, NY; 
Shmuel Mandelbaum, M’kor Baruch, Passiac, 
NJ; Tzvi Samet, Bais Mikreh, Chestnut, NY. 

Grade 4 – Gabriel Alouieh, Yeshivat Ateret 
Torah; Avi Lazar, Dovi Hirsch, Tzvi Zahav, 
Avromy Leshkowitz, Daniel Zelman, Shmuel 
Perlman, Shmuel Moredechai Kramer, Moshe 
Itzkowitz, Zvi Elimelech Levitin, Aryeh Leib 
Silberberg, Aharon Plotsker, Chanoch Harrel, 
Yehuda Landy, Noam Zarinmanesh, Yitzi Lang, 
Yeshiva Torah Vodaath; Mordechai Dovid 
Beylus, Eli Halberstam, Menachem Manis 
Lang, Moshe Gelb, Ahavas Torah; Brooklyn, 
NY; Binyamin Brunner, Darchei Torah,  Far  
Rockaway,  NY;  Shloime  Aron, Ohr Baruch, 
Chicago, IL; Avromi Greebel, Avrohom Yaakov 
Romanoff, Aryeh Robinson, Chezky Safrin, 
Daniel Berger, Ephraim Holman, Zevy Kohen, 
Zevy Goldman, Shmuel Safrin, Tiferes Tzvi, 
Chicago, IL.  

Grade 5 – Shmuel Yankelewitz,  Darchei Torah; 
Chaim Loewi, Siach Yitzchok; Far Rockaway, 
NY. 

Grade 6 – Shaul Kadin, Chaim Berlin, Brooklyn, 
NY; Binyomin Gutlove, M’kor Baruch, Passaic, 
NJ; Binyamin Zev Lasar, Shaare Tzion, Edison, 
NJ; Yosef Yonana, Orchos Chaim, Lakewood, 
Hershy Friedman, Clifton Cheder, Clifton NJ. 

Grade 7 – Boruch Heinemann, Yeshiva Orchos 
Chaim, Lakewood, NJ; Avrohom Chaim Furst, 
Yeshiva Tiferes Tzvi, Yaakov Friedman, Yeshiva 
Ohr Baruch,  Chicago, IL;  Pinchos Libman, 
Yeshiva Darchei Torah, Far Rockaway, NY.  
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One erev shabbos as Rav Yaakob Ades 
 was walking home when he noticed זצ”ל
an older man bent over, moaning in pain...

The old man took the medicine and sat together 
with Rav Yaakob as the medicine took effect.

The Rav sat with the man in the doctor’s 
office as the doctor ran a battery of tests...

Rav Yaakob himself had only one 
suit, so he switched with his guest, 
changing into the poor man’s rags.

Rav Yaakob looked at the poorly dressed Rav.

כ“ז תמוז  1963 - 1898  5723 - 5658

 received ,צלחה and ר׳ ַאברהם חיים born in Aleppo, Syria, to ,ר׳ יעקב חי ציֹון עדס זצ״ל
his initial education from his father. He studied in ישיבת אהל מֹועד in ירּושלים under 
 ,חיה אסתר In 1919, he married .ר׳ יֹוסף ידיד זצ״ל and then under ר׳ רפאל שלמה לניַאדֹו זצ״ל
daughter of זצ״ל ל  רפּו הררי  עזרָא  ר׳  .  In 1920, he was appointed a שעּור ד  י מג  in
ד ע ֹו מ ל  ה א ת  ב י ש י ,  where he served until it closed in 1923. He then served in
 He remained there for .ראׁש ישיבה and later as מגיד שעּור first as a ישיבת ּפֹורת יֹוסף
20 years. In 1935, he was appointed to the Sephardic Beit Din. He was appointed 
first as ,בית דין הגדֹול in 1945, and 10 years later was elected to the ירּושלים in דיין
ן י די  and later as ן די בית  ַאב   together with R’ Betzalel Zolty, Chief Rabbi of

 .פטירה where he served until his ,ר׳ יֹוסף שלֹום אלישיב זצ״ל and ,ירּושלים

Kvod harav -- come 
with me ... let’s go right 

to a doctor.

I Didn’t eat any food 
today because I was so 

nervous. I just arrived from 
Yerushalayim to be tested for 

the position of Dayan.

Children, 
please get some 

food for this 
Hacham; he hasn’t 
eaten anything all 

day.

Of course, 
Abba! we were so 

worried about where 
Abba was! Abba is 

usually ready to go to 
Beit Hakneset at this 

time!

I understand. 
Please come to my 
home to eat before 

the interview.
oh, Moreinu - 

thank you!

I can’t be sure, 
but this seems to be 

acute ulcer pain... take 
this and sit in the waiting 

room. Let’s see if you 
have relief within the 

hour.

Ah... oh, thank 
you!

I don’t think I 
know you...

oh, thank 
you! how can 
I thank you 

enough?

He can’t go to the 
interview dressed like 
this! He looks like a 

beggar...
May Hashem 
shower you 

with success and 
grant you favor 
in the eyes of the 

Hachamim.

V’chein L’mar. I 
have new confidence. 

Wearing the rav’s 
clothing makes me 
feel so blessed!

I’m going 
to lend you my 

suit. It’s important 
that you appear 
respectable for 

your test...

You are so 
right! Hashem has 
showed me such 

kindness in meeting 
you. Thank you!

No, I am not 
from here.
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